Covenant Community Care Mobile Dental
Covenant Community Care's mobile dental team is coming to your school! Our dental professionals follow all CDC and ADA recommended guidelines to ensure the safety of all participants. There is no out-of-pocket expense for services. Dental insurance will be billed for reimbursement. For those that do not have dental insurance, services are provided free of charge to those who qualify. AN ORAL B RECHARGABLE TOOTHBRUSH WILL BE RAFFLED OFF TO ONE LUCKY PARTICIPANT! SCAN THE QR CODE TO REGISTER! MUST PARTICIPATE TO WIN.

DATE: FEB. 7
REGISTRATION DUE: FEB. 1
Hello Henry Ford staff!

Thank you for allowing Covenant Community Care to provide mobile dental services for your school. Our visit is scheduled for the following date:

- **February 7**

Please make sure to pass the consent forms out to the students, as well as advertise our visit on your school website and by sending text reminders about our visit. Please let students and staff know that one lucky participant will win an Oral B electronic toothbrush bundle.

Please have teachers return the completed consent forms to the office by **Thursday, Feb. 1.** The students’ schedules should be prepared for our staff so students can be located. A Covenant staff member will pick up the completed consent forms from the office.

The Covenant team will arrive on **Wednesday, Feb. 7 around 8:30 am** to set up and begin treatment. A first floor classroom, media center or gym space is preferred. Please don’t hesitate to reach out if you have any questions or concerns.

Thank you again for your support,

-Kara Bond

Kara Bond, RDH, B.S.Ed.
Mobile Dental Manager
Covenant Community Care
313-575-7502 (work)
586-260-9480 (cell)